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SANTA CLAUS
Hm again Made

Duncans Emporium
■ hU headqaartera lor

Oowlohan Valley
and haa left with them the largeat 

end beat aaeorted Stock of

XMAS GOODS
ever leen in the district 

He haa left goods that will be

SUITABLE XMAS GIFTS
for both young and old,

And his nricea are within reach of every pocket-book.
He extends a moat cordial invitotion for 

everyonffto caU and inspect his 
beautiful display.

See Santa Claus at Work 

in Our Window

ait<Mill9 Btn$
At the m<deacey>ia'b-^-ii an^

Hra. Pneee, ^ tS*. SoMt. 
pumping aUMon, Annie, third •da*^^ 
t« ol Hugh H. MacBoneM awf Afr 
thor W., eWest son d Joh» ■*• ®»- 
Mi, .el Duaeaiw. we» niilfa* la the

JUmsal Stntral 

mtttinfl
COWICHAK CBHAKEBiY ABB’N.

LHHTEB.

♦Tbs s««eral meeting ol to* amocto- ----------
,tiOB was held last. Saturdap »t“\ bonds ol matiimoajr bp the Her 
the report and the imanctal state
ment were adopted, and the direct
ors llunkcd lorlhr very eOetet 
B,niiar-in nWdijthey had carried op 
the daring the pad yeai-
». Oorliald was reeloctsd preal- 

dint Mr. John w. Brana U «>e 
vtce-prctldent and the loUowing mei 
chOMn as the hoard ol dlreetota:
Keaara. A. 0. A*en. 0. T. Gibbona,
Wm. Baiett. «-S. Dartce and F, A.
JackaoD.

The loUowing resolution wM P“t 
and carrM:

That in order to luttln* Imptont 
the quality ol the butter meda 1g 
tbt Cowlchaa Creamery, that the 
dltectora ho laitmoled eoen^owet 
the butter maker to grade the cream 
delivered by thepatroai.

Campbril. The Wde, who wai gi»«n 
away by b« broth*. W. U MaaDonr 
aM, wai gowned la white ctwe dp 
net over white taBela. warn attended 
by the gtoom-a mater, Wia liUie 
Kvamb.who wore a drens ot wfnhe or. 
^adte. TteTroom w luppocted by 
■r. rraldc Davey. Itee' gtoom’a pro- 
sent to the bride wai h Peart na^ 
bnrat aad to the hrideamaM a pearl 
ettseent. The brlda and groom ri- 
eeived many baadsoina and aaeml pte- 
aento Ironi thaU naaMona friaada

J. Hamand-Dougall

NOTARY PUBUC

Lasd^ahccy Real Estate

and'

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. C

Extraordinary Bargains in
Xmas Oifts

Large Stock of Dolls, 
Handsome Limoges China

No_ need tb go away frorh home.
We hv:ve everything you need.

w. P. JAYNES The Axca^^

Ag:picultut*al 

Ball Jan. 8th

IMS. .
A gratitylng teataie dl the devel- 

opmant la the pant‘tew yean la , tho 
growth a« the eapoita to SagUad.

—:o^-

STOVES 

That are Stoves
Only think of it,

A FteplAoe for $16.00

A OENTOnt SK-HOLS, High 
Ctoesr. PousHSD-sTBBi. Rakgb

Only $35-00
But, Vtlu, Best Seller In B.C

R. B. Anderson

J. ISLAY MUTTER,
■■tm.wwo.

njonuKe, Real Estote and 
Finandal Agent. Fmit 

jjuaa. Farms, Timber

and Mining Properties.

•TATIIW ST., ooiicwi. f. L 6-

Set 0«r stock
of

a Utef al a XMt a

w Prmnt$ »
btfort vra Mkt 

XaiiK StltciioM. 
C. BAZETT

DrVh&T JAPANE3*
TO OTHER FleailB-

Induentlal People WiU Orge 
bltloa ol Emigration to 

Amatlca.
Tokio, Dec., <1—A strong movs- 

meat has developed in an uneipaot- 
<d quarter loddng to the ptohlbl- 
Uonot emigraUca ollaboureta to 
America and Cimada, and it la un- 
daratood that .number ol promlntot 
parmms. lorumrly ol too CUmmt. 
and others, intend to urge torn ado^ 
tiou otauch ameasuro. T»«T 
require tho goveminent to undertdite 
the devolopmei* upon aUrBO ae*l« 
Hokkaido. Korea and MmmhurU. to 
order to give employment to Japan
ese.

At adlrecdor’a Heattag ol the Ar 
ticuluiral Rodety held om BaUndny 
last it was dacidod to ham toe Aar 
anal Agricaluiral BaU oB- Wadmaday 
the 8th bi Jaaoary neat.

IP Outlook 

Good

IHHEHSB rtbioss 
orowing.

six Timet ton Acreage In Fruit 
iThan there was in IWl.

IM FRUIT

THE CASH STORE

Hofses
for

Sale!!

Kenneth Duncan
notary P08LIC.

agent for
Finx, LiPB, and AcciDHRT 

iNSURAirCB.

tie KEA Ti

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontatje Property.
Town Loto. 6 acre Loto 

Bnsinesa Properties

jOuncan, B. C.

GROW FRUIT ONLY
for BRITISH HABKEl* 

Fruit Growers Find Market a Pro- 
Btobla one-Due to Provinci

al Fruit BxhlblU.i 
A continually growing numt« ol 

Fruit men in BrlMsh Columbia are 
confining thdr attention to produc
ing fruit lor toe BrtUdi »nrket. 
They ate growiog tho dames of 
Irult moat ia favor in tho Britlih 
Iilet, and a number ol them do not 
offer any of their produrtt lor sale 
in this country at all.

According to James Jedmaon. pce- 
aident ol the B.C. Fruit Orowera- 
asaorlaUon, this class u growing 
greater.

Tho development ol thii trodo U 
entirely due. In the estimation ol 
the great bulk olthe butt ro"«ra. 
to the action oitoe government 
sending of late years exhibits 
fruit to the vatlou. horticultural 
shows in England. The money toui 
expended has already been returned 
mani-lold into toe pockets of toe 
Briliab Columbian fruit growers, aad 
the exporh baitaess la yet in ttal fa-
Ian<T- ... !

Tho Immeoie progeeaa Blade by ahp 
bait growing industry in this pro
vince in toe last lew yesri is lllua- 
irated by flgnret lutniibed. toe ra- 
eent oonveauon ol fruit growers ia 
Vtaoouver by Hon. R. Q. Tatiow, 
minuter 'ol agriculuire. - **

la IMl there were 7,«0 aerta of 
fruit witli about 650.000 Irult bees. 
In HOO there were *9.000 acres in 
bait with agraad total ol h.700.000 
teulh trsaa.

It has been estimated that in 
ioathttn British ColnmMa then u 
over X.000,000 acres of land at lot 
fruit growing, white In the north it 
Is estimated then te bom 5,000,000 
to 4.000.000 mote aerae ol territory 
which some day will ho^aTadlahie. Ap
plet, pluma, pears and cherries hava 
beao grown with great aaoceas on toe 
Skeeoa rtver and it U believed that 
toil will proTo true ol moal ol the 
Talleya ol the aottoern portion ol 
the provlnoe.

In 1900 toe Irult land ol the pro- 
vinoa Jumped bom 19.000 aeiea with 
TOO.OOD trass to 49.000 acres with 
1,100.000 troos. In the million tross

Thsn wema too boat oli^ag.for 
lul^sg tost the copper marbat 
will Improvo very aborlly. Tbla la a 
piece oioxcelleot news lot tho poo- 
pte ol Britiih Columbia, implying, as 
it does, the catty rctumptkm ol op- 
eratioiia oa properties- whkb hsv* 
bad to be shut down on account oi 
toslow ptba ol toametal. to toe 
opinlctr of all mining men- tola pro- 
Tinew pomemai the greatest deposita 
of low-grade copper ore in too world;
so it can easily he seal what n tro-
mrndoua lateraat we have in the 
market nuctuatloBS oittat metal. 
Should too price go to a high 
lot any length of time it would mean 
the amployment * toouaaada ol ad
ditional mluera and top axpendltnn 
of vast auma ol capital in the devel
opment ot the variooa propcrtlea.- 
Colonlst.

Steel holm. Dec.. t-Kiog Iteeat 
died at 9;15 o'clock Sunday moralag 
uais sueceadod by bis eldest aoti. 
OacarOustoT Adolph, who will bo

lactease there te included fruit huah- 
M, some 41,000 ornamtartal trees,
41.000 rose butoet, 32,000 plante and
17.000 shrnha, but the llquiea do not 
include the trees a<mt out bomnur- 
sarlea wtllito Wm proviLOO which ttU 
thought wouM qiuai the toul d Urn 
latter Itguree.

In tos test four years, tho m- 
orraae in exports, afiooiding to to* 
lefurns bom ta* axpnas *nd .railway 
compantea. wa* 2,400 toaa. .tto total 

nmuntiag to U.«82 tons.
The prleea ol b«t have tnad .«fll 

matatalned dariog ^ past y**r. a- 
mousUag to about toa aam* as to

knows- as King OnaUv.
The lunerni ol th7« late King Oscar 

te eapeclod to bo held December 19 
The body' i* being aibalmed and 
Ihnt and oihet preparations nc-w*sl- 
Uta delay ol toa funeral.

Better Facilities
Duncan U. badly in need ol increas

ed IsclllUes in many tolega, »”<»* 
tbt most Important are:

Hors eldelrack to accomodate toa 
Increased traffic over the Si A N. 
Ry.

More shed room to sceommodate 
the increasing amount ot freight de 
livered here.

More room to aceomodato the trap 
.sung public both in the waltlag 
room and on the ouUldo plitlorm. 
This tt something tost need* atten
tion nt once as toe platfoim and 
waiting room are at preamt unahte 
to sccomodath a hall ol the peopte 
that travel on eome dayi.

A larger and better equipped post 
office is seeded at once as also are 
as clectrle lights.

.ac
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oI iron ore on. U» coutrlo warrant'dax or two in Victoria, etarttng 
•atiurcil.'’ caat earif next week. lie eapreased

.such la the verdict of B. Undiuan regret at haring to leave the cout 
the liwedtah expert, who at tin bo- to (ace the enow and Iroet ol the

eowicban Ceader
MARTIN M. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, $1.50 per year.

advertising Rates Furnished ..n 
AppUcarion.

LETTERS TO THE EDrTOR.
1 ne Bilitor doesnot hold himself respon- 
able lor views expressed bjr correspond-
enla

best •< the Dominka - noremiaont. 
has heea sxaaiaiac the iron deposiu 
oI Vauioutet Island. As Mr. Linde- 
Dan is known to have approachod bis 
tusk with leeiings ol incredulity, his 
opinion DOW i is the £.on eDCounMdna. 
Mr., Lindeman is s Swedish iron min
ing eugiaeer, and besides experience 
in hix own country, was lor some 
time Interosled in tiie development 
ot dspoeita in Lapland.-| A httle over 
two years ago he came to ttie Uiit- 
od States to accept a position with 
the United SUtes Steel corporation, 

.|and was boidicg that poeition.. when
employed by the Dominion govein- 

To the Editor ol the Cowichan nient.on his present misalon. Thus 
Leader.— be is tully qualiOed as an ixpett In

A general meeting of ail subscrib- |,j, i,„. 
era lud others intetesled in the Cow-1 j,, Undemsn’n mission is the re- 
ichan Literary Inatitut* U called lot ,u,t the agiUtion which had been 
Dec. 17th,i2 p.m., at the Library. carried on for along time by tjie 

It Is much td be bqped that a large province asking lot information as 
attendance at this meeting »vli he boards ol trade ot the

ot sums /aejqii ss poiiuos extent-ol the Iron deposits on
little used at the present time; in- Vancouver Island nnd adlacent la- 
deed.. we believe that many or the in- lands. Finally thn government lent 
babitnnlx 01 the district are ignor- gut Hr. Lindeman with Initructions 
ant ol itn vety existence, so ws sscertain as lar as he: could wtlh- 
ventnre to reesU uomething ol 14 the-limits ot • season II iron ore
past history. | did exist in commercial qnaDtlties In

The Cowichan Library Institute has those sections. Mr. Liodaiusn'a an- 
becn in existence for a good many twer is that it does, 
years, and iiooks from lime to time Speakibg ol his trip yesterday, he 
were (rindly donated, to lorm\ the nuns isid;
hers ol the library. Wc have not the "i itartcd by eznming the Sooke 
nanjes ol all the people who were In-1 river properties and then made niy 
tdrested In these early da.-n. .hut they way, along the well coast to the 
Include moat ol the first res dents, north end-ol the island returning by 
The library was kept in several plao- way of Texada Iiland. the last place 
es. an-l Anally a subscription was j visited a great number ol places, 
raised land a room added to the mu- but nowhere did I find'any that any 
nieipal halt by permission ol the an- 1 development worth mentioaing had 
thoritics. An entertainment was iheen done. This makes it 
also glvOi to help'defray expeswos, 
and money was also collected in 
Knglaiad to purchase a 'resb supply of

east, but said that.all imuld not hs 
favored by Uviag .in VictorU. Mr. 
Lindeman has taken np bli abode at 
the Driard.

The above. t«km from last Satur
day’s Colonist, gives the rosiu 
points ol u Interview with Mr. E. 
Lindeman. iron expert in Uie em
ploy of the Dominion government. 
Hr. • Lindeman wax alterward showti 
a sample o> hematite iron ore Irom 
a prospect on Salt Spring Island in 
which several local men are interest
ed. He immediately changed bis 
plans and came up to Duncan. He 
TlslleJ Salt Spring Inland on Toes- 
day in company with Mr. T. A. 
Hood, returning on Wednesday.

Mr. Limlemnii saj-s Itiis is the 
only beinntite iron ore on the 
const, hnt there lies been, no work 
done on the prospeoL '

------------:o:------------

B. C. FRUIT EXHIBIT IN SCOT

TISH CAPITAL.

to spesk, definitely about auv indivi
dual deposita.”

Asked regarding the character ol
hooka. The library now contains 'the ore. Mr. Lindeman said-

Thc ore in almost every case is 
magaelite. I did not come across 
any hematile at all. ne chiet ex.

over I.'200 acu ot books, has a good 
collection of modem novels.

ThOM Interested In ,this question re
cently held a meeting, of which thejeeption is the deposits on Quatstno 
minutes are appendod, and are anx- eoiind, which Is limonlte, commonly 
lous. it a suDIcient nunfber ol sub. known as bog ore. Inis la's low 
scribers can be guaranteed, to open | grade ora. I would like you to nay 
the library as s reading room with a.something regarding the impression 
supply ol magaxhies and newspapers, | which apparently is so common on 
and also to arrange Tor the ii||rariais this continent, namely, that magne
to attend lor an hour,in the'morning tiie ore cannot be oommercially

J\ few $aaac$tfoni
Buy Her The Best The World Affom*

A DIAMOND
I have a few that I Must sell before Xmss Uid will poaitiTdy 

sell them at • Sacrifice

-

I

Full PartKuiars ol Display ol Pro- 
vinclal'Fruit in Edin

burgh Received.

Xmas Watcbi . .

Watcht from $1.00 to $100 
and any price between.

Btacdeta and Hraedeta
Wc are. showing a nice 
Variety in Solid Gold, 
Gold filled and Silver.

Fitaprina. V
. Pidiard’a famotti handl' 

painted diina, alao a aMt! 
Selection of Vienna hand 
painted.

CntGlasa ■'
Cot Glasa ia always pleat* 
lag, always nsdul.

We have piecea 'from 
$i.5oto$jo.oo

$. (UrMey, jeweler

- H

oka mayon creamery days so that b 
be exchanged.

M. A. HADWEN.
Minutes of Meeting.

Notes ol meeting held at tile li
brary on Dec. 4th, with the view ol 
extending Its use by conslituting it 
a reading room.

Rcferrnce having been made to the 
previous meeting held on Nov. 17tb, 
the loliowiiig resolution was passed 
unsnimouslr;

Moved by Hr. Collett, seconded by 
Mira Hadv^;

“Thst Messrs. Collett, Haycroft, 
R. Wilson, J. Uatter and Miss Had- 
wen, be appointed a sub.oommittee to

treated. Nothing could be further 
from the ease. Ninety per cent, ol 
the Swedish ore is msgneUU, and 
Swedish I nleel ia admitted to be sec
ond to none. The reason for the mis 
take'-a that practically all the de
posits In the United States are hm 
matite, with the result thst, gener
ally ,speaking, the Amerionn eopyoeers; 
know nothing about magnetite and 
do not know how to treat it. Mag
netite ore ot ,a proper grade does not 
require the admixture ol any other 
ores in order to make gpod'pig iron, 

“Much ol the one Ihsve seen is 
very high grade, running about 6S 

give eflect to the eesolution passed per cent, in iron. For magnetite 
st the meeting held on the ipih Nov- this is a little'too high grade to bo 
ember, viz: ‘That the Cowichan Li- tidated alone without ruining your 
brary Inatitule be asked to open the lurnaoe, but with the admixture ol 
I.ihtarj- dally as a reading room.’ (lower grade ores, such aa the bog 

2. Moved by Hr. Collett, seconded ore Irom liuatsino sound, first class 
b.- Mr. Hsyernit, ''That Miss Had- pig iron could be readily made. The 
ner, be appointed secretary to th<* chief ingredients required* in iron 
sub-committee.' Carried. smelting, apart from the iron ore.

A discussion:ns to the ways and |aie linnestone lor duxing purposes and 
mrans of opening the reading room coke. You have suitable limestone 
followed, and Hr. Collett submitted all owes the island, and, ol course, 
aiesle ol Ires which was accepted t y ' there is no lack'01 coke. Thus all 
"e follnwlng resoliilionr that is needed is a market.

Vnvsil hv Mr. Collett, seconded by "1 would suggest'as fa starter thst 
Miss hadwen. That the scale ol lees a small furnace and rolling mill bo 
ns submitted by Mr. Collett be sp- established lor the manufacture, ol 
proved—vis;— jhlt^ grasle ateel. In such a plant

Annual subscription to the Librarylyou would use charcoal ■ instead ol 
alone, fi3; annual suhscripuon to the' coke, as it maket a better ateel, and 
reading room alone, 11.50; annual |you ought to be able.to turn out 
S-Ihacriptlon to I.ihrary and use of d(iH steel lor the mines second to 
rssding room. 83.00; double tIeWsi.. none from anywhere. Such a plant 
Including tw<, sets of bool.'S. 84.00. could also make carwhoHs. Steel

The motion carried.
It was agreed by thoee pi esent

rails could'also be produced II there 
tho estalilishment of an iron and

FuU particniars ot the exhibit ol 
Uritiih Columbia fruit which captur
ed tbs gold medal at the ScotUsb 
Uorticulturai / society at the show 
in Edinburgh recently havn been n- 
ccived by Hon. It. U. Tatlow from 
R. M./Palmer, the provincial com
missioner of horticulture.

The letter reads as follows;
Bdinburgh. Nov. 18. 1907.

Dear Sir.—1 have toe honor to re
port a very succcsstul exhibition ol 
ilritixh Columbia ai'ples and pears, 
at the Scottish. Uorticulturai Socie
ty's Fruit and Cbryianthcmiim Ex- 
bibiUun, Edinburgh, Nov. 14th to 
loth. The ex&ibit was awarded the 
gold.modal ol the Scottish hortiral- 
tural society. This is the highest 
bunar in the gUt ot the society, and 
is arjirded lOr merit only.

Tho exhibit occupied a tavorahle po
sition in the oxhibj*.'''" hall, twenty 
feet in length by six,feet in depth, 
and the fruit (was displayed partly “ 
hsskeU and partly In original box
es. It- was in excellent condition, 
and was much admired And comment
ed upon. The tollowing varieties 
were Mmwn: Jonathan, Golden Bus- 
set, Spitzenberg. Grimes Golden. 
Wealthy dtlbstoo) Ftppin, Blenheim 
Orange, Cox's OraoBC Pippin. Non- 
sueh Pippin. King ol Tompkins, 
Koine Beauty. Salome, Northci-n Spy 
apples v<l Beurrq. de Anion qicurs.

The olBcials of the society were 
most kind sud oourageous. and wel
comed the exhibit heartily. The 
fruit was carefully viewed and fcxam- 
Ined by a great many persons, who 
are interested - or •'ennafcjcdta horticul
tural work—the fame ol last year’s 
exhibit having evidently gone abvhad. 
Inquiries In regard to the Iriilt grow
ing industry df the province were 
numerous. 'Ibe fruit dealers ot Ed
inburgh, both wholesale and retail, 
also evinced keen, intereet in the ex
hibit from the commercial stand
point, and it is safe to assume that 
large shipments ol sinjiar irulu 
would find ready sale at high prices 
The exhibit was purchased by two 

lot the leading fruit merchants ol the 
city, who will make special dis
plays ol the fruit In their stores on 
Princess street.

Arrangements are in progress to 
give a lectufc on British Columbia in 
Edinburgh in January, under tho 
auspices ol tfir Scottish Hocticultur- 
al societv. 'l have no doubt that 
many good settlers will come to the 
province as s direct result ot the ex- 
hlMlion and disiributicm ol Inlonna- 
tion concerning its resources and op-

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE GO
OF OMTIM eOUWBM.

A. R. Wilson, Local Agent, Duncan.
Get Particniars from ns before renewing.

No City Risics, Low Rates 

for the Farmers ! I

(Uan Paper«
Drop in and look at mp Mock, I 

bare the Utett deaignt and thadea. 
Paper tniuble for any room in any 
boiue. No trouble to abow gooda.
HARRIS, Duncan.

W. MEARNS
Contractor, Designer & Build 

er. Estimates Furiiislied.

Cowichan Station.

l)OoperBroi.£Hnber€o
Manafkctnrets Ol

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Matcriil u Spedsfty. ' 
SawMilU CowidisD Lake Rosd. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

msVe S nereonal canvass in srenre, if | »*<»' Industry provided the market is I portnnitlrs. The past season unlor-
nowlhle. sulfiricnt new sionBwrs 
rasHe the suggested plans to 
rarried out

to
be

is a good enough market locally to
warrant it, i for .vou could hardly, pay 
the freight tq, ship them east in 
coinpeUtinn with kbe eastern con
cerns. From such a beginnhig the

nr for Scottish aEricuIturalists. so 
that many peonle arc conBidering the 
matter ol emivreting. and It is a

_ -- ------- ---------------„------„ — particularly good time to push the
.Solfar ascaa be judip>d fiom the industry could grow iodeCnUoIy with |adrABtages oltered by British Col-

tunateiy, has iheen a very iinlavcrg' Ic

very lin|fted amount ol vtevelnpment J the country." 
work done, there ar^-am?lo,deposits Hr- Lindepasp expects to spend

umMs.

iSgd.) B. M. palmer.

Looaes.
I. O. G. T.

Cowichan Lodge, No. 39. meet* 
every alternate Monday.

Visiting sisteni and brothers are 
cordially invited to attend.

M. SMITH, Sec.

TEMPLE LODGE No. 33, A. P. a A. 
M. meets in their ball the sod Saturday 
in each month, at 7,30 p. m. VUtiag 
Brethren invited.

I. O. 6. F. MBBTIMO. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. t;, L O. O. P. 

meeta every Saturday evening. VIsitlBg 
bietheren cordially rvelcomad.

W. J. Cas"ut, 
Rec. and Pin. Secretary.

IVY RBBBKAH LODGE No. t4, meeta 
in L O. O. P. Hall 1st Monday of each 
month.

Aoiris BtvTHn,

D. R. HATTIE,
Dular hi

Wagons, CAuaiAoss. Basnsss, Aomc- menos, 3 30, ^ m.

MAPLE LODGE No 15 K.ofP. 
Meeting every Sotudsy evening in the 
Old Cssde Halt Visiting Knights art 
GOvdislly invited to attend.
WatTsa Robinson, C. C.

JOHN N. Evans, K. oTR. ft S.

sT. ANDREWS '»
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W.'J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Services, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. So-

ultukal IMPLEMICMTS. RcpMtrt of all 
kinds. Agrnu for English and Can* 
adian Bicyd«a. Singer Sewing Macbinet, 

etc., etc., etc. •

Quamichan 

5aw Mill
All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at any 

point at current Prices.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperbanger Etc.

Ml Cm lateat detigam /« 
Wallpapdrm and Burlag*
Rolls from to cents upwards.

Duncan, B. C.

All are cordially invited.

METHODIST CHUKCH. 
Rev. A. W. Dover, Pastor. 

Service every Snndiw at 7.00 jk m. 
Snnday aebuol at 2.30 p. ni..

Young Peoples Meeting every Thair 
evening st P o'clock. Jtvcrybs', 'day 

Welcome.

j;*»t'b***4F«.4 1111 > 1111 gd
MAPLE BAY

IDE 5
AT POST OPPICY;.

Choice brands of Groen ire 
fnlty seiectr j.

■'* wajra in dein‘'aid.

W. a, woods. Pwo. .
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And erne that to «ii« to be 
appreciated; fa a

TALKING
' MACHINE

Or if 
own ooe,.uatcrir

r 1

rFT“
THE CCWICPAN lEAI>IT, SATCTrAT, MCEWBER I4

Di*awingr
Leeiona in Drawing will be 

gived in Duncan, every Satur
day during tl« Winter. For 
particulars apply

' . 0. F.'RIvaz
'Duncan, B. C.

Local News.

^.1—y ♦iFgdit'an^' 
W Iicat stock of Machines 
^ ^and ReoMto in B. C.

FLtfGHfR BROS,
wmu, nwsM, mnum.

RoiiLftutk « $01
Oeacral Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
.V kspedalty.

StatkaTst. DUNCAN. B.C.

A Iruit cannery »s one ol the 
tUnKS niMed ia Cortichaa Valley.

n'e would beplcaiied to get 
aamft aod uddrcEk Of Lcoorc.

Gifts for Girb
Fancy Work Sets 
S I.2S to $ 4.SO 

Qomb and Brush Sets 
S2.S0toS8.00 

Fancy Perfumes at al) prices.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop

Hcadi^tiatters for Tourists and 
'Gnhmerdal Men.

Manicure Sets
S2.00 to $6.00

DuNCAk Pharmacy'.

Boatiforhire oB^omenoalAke. Baeel 
lent FUhing and Hunting. Tbit Hotel 
U itrictly fint cUM,and baa been a**-' 
tbronghout wlt^ nlljpjo^ernVon^aiencea

DUNC*'» . C.

PERSONAL.
lira. H. Uousnli; ot chemainus, was 

a aialtot to Duncan, last Wednesday.

Ur. AtlniaUn Day la putting ap a 
rcsiifeni'd near tbiac'iebau AaAe.

Mr. Oca. Weal i« building a new 
boiito OB W' place at Somwos.

Mxi. II. Colvin of Cowichan. was a 
\isitoc in Duncan last Wednisday.

Mi^ K. F. Klilcr ia putting up ap 
adJlion on his place on Uie new 
townaite.

Mr. Stevenson ol Cowichan. sia- 
tton who just lately settled there 
died at bis boms last Monday.

Ilutlding.ls progressing In grand 
style in this district In spite ot Uio 
bud weather and money_sUlngency._

W. T. BARRETT 
< • ' . Dnnean, B. 0.

■n.a np. to-date Boot and Slioe 
Hiker. Itepiira a apecialty. Also 

, Hemos repBirs. __________

Next Thursday night the Cowichan 
Club Intend to giva another tcgulhr 
dance and all members are particu
larly ropneited to't* ptehont.

D.F.. Kerr, D.D.S.. L.D.S., is now 
at Ihc QuamldKin Hotel prepared to 
do all kinds ol dentistry. Call and 
met'e your appointments Immediate
ly ni he espccts to leave soco.

W. Sbearing is patting up abou 
on the new townsite.

Mr. Jas. MutcUe went to Victoria 
on rfauisday.

Mr L.C. Aliia has sold bis place
out aj^l-lnioia.

lUsB Lillian Beans is spending 
week in VictoriA

ALDERLEA BRIEL
OMOAH, B. C.

W. emu. Pm
SI.OO par day.

Good Beds, Good Me»!s. Expert 
white Cook. Bar supplied with Best 
Brands of Wines Liquors and Cigars. 

Ice cold Beekulwayt on draught.ice COM oceraiwmya wd ui«usuv 
GOOD FISHIN'G AND HUNTING 

in imm^iaty ▼kinity.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN, - B. C.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR

Mr. William r.idicy was amung Uifr 
vlsltois toViclorla this week.

Mt. ,C.H. Dlcklo was a visitor 
Victoria last Wednesday.

HENRY FRY
lien. Caa.^ Society of Civil Engineers.

Provincial Land
Surveyor /

a<. O. Addnm. CHEMAINUS, B. C.

e m. sma, €. e
Provindal Land 

Survyor.
Land and Mine Snrveymg.

Ihiiicany BC.

R.A. Wilson paid a visit to 
toria last Wednesday.

Estimates given for all kinds, of 
Building and Repair work 

—Shingles For Sale—

Mr. KcOtirran, general agent lorThe stors windows are a great at
traction lor the children now-a-dayx 
wt^ thetr guy array ol Christmas' the Mutual Life Insurance Company 
jyy, ' ot Canada was in Duncan this week.

Fittand Peterson are showing 
exceptional Values in Furs an 
Gloves. Call and inspect

Mr. E. Caslley took the necessary 
equlpnwnt to Chemainus last Wednes
day to instttl th. local exchange 
tlwre. Mr. W.S. Robinson is superin
tending the work.

^ MRcaH Bakery ^
i Cf.msr BREAD ONLY.

^ all KINDS OF CAKE
TO ORDER.

B. PRY. PROP. DUNCAN. RC.

Mr. Hawkins, who is at present 
building Mr. Revaii’s barn also con- 
trmpiatos building on the new town 
site.

ALBERNI
Paoj-erilj row felling in Albeni 

will quadruple in value in this 
spring. , ;

C. Newton Yonng lias lots for 
and sections in Allierni for sale 
cbeap.-lNVEST AT O^E 

O. N. Young, 
Station St. Duncan, B.C.

Mr. E. B. Balhed. ol Chnnainun, 
was among the visllors to Duncan 
la.t Wednesday.

Mr. C. F. nivez is starting a 
drawing ctasa in Dunran. For par- 
U'.'iilars, see ad.

Mrs. S. .1. Hagan, ol Cbemalnts. 
was a vlritcr to Duncan on double 
liain this week.

Mr. V. Van Norman to putting np 
a fine larg. residence on the comer ol 
Kenneth and JiiMlee slrccU.

IS BEST

ManTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
Oonglas St. Vtctecia, B.C

J. R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to

Albert H. Maynard,
*Sncceiwor to R. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies of All Descriptions

Horse Shoeing a Spbcially.

Chemainusy B. C.

FMFffdater Attmmtlom mmltl to 
MmU OrOerm.

41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. C

T. fHumento

For Sale—buy ccb. 4 years 
old, sound, qniet and fast in har
ness—Apply to Fleet Surgeon 
Stephens It. N., Gleiiora, B. C.

A Snow Dauoe is to be given in 
the Agricultural ball ou Dec. 30

Gtooeries, Boots and Shoes. Dry 
i ; . ;'Goods Ac. dec.

as .cbeap and as good as 
. . am be purchased anywhere.

hotsl accommodation. 
0£Bce in building.

Cowichan Station, - B. C

rr. C. M. Roislon was a.visitor to 
Virtvria iMsweck. He went down 
Wednesday mot^ing. \

Mr. and Mrs J. N. Evans went 
down to Victoria last Wednesday 
ntoraing to attend ll» wedding ol 
their eldest son, Arthur.

KOKSItAH HOTEL

Mrs. J.H. Pi terson tolumcd last 
Saturday from-Port Townsend •where

tv. C. Ferneyboagh Proprietor 
[opposite railway station] 

Fishing and Shooting in the im 
mediate vicinity.

PostofBiceon premises 
Koksilab - - B-

she had been staying for some time 
wi h her daughter Mrs. William 
Sturrock.

alij
in'

in spite cl the hard times 
tight money which we heal on 
sides the public have conlideoco 
the luture ot Cowichan valley ^ 
are building homes and investing 
their money freely.

•rile Wondfcr of the Twentieth 
' ■ Century I

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Bf.«d«iisen^k Company,

.. r* ''

c. m»tei SMig
rr-

Real Estate and Insnjance Agent, 
l^- Motaiy PnbUc Ac. Dnncmn. Phone 6.

Honor Boll lor the 1st Division of 
tbo Duncan Public School lor the 
month ol November.

Sr. IV.
1. June Ventress.
2. Laura Reel.
3. Sibyl McKinnon. i
4. Blanche Tcuesdale.
B. Edgar Forde..
0. Willie Trucsdale.
7. Stanley. Welsmlilcr.

Junior IV.
1. Angei Richardson.
3. Lydia Campbell.
3. Marshall Smith.

r. C. Peter.son and wile ol Port 
Townsend spent ks't Sunday in Dun
can, having accompanied hia mother 
home, returning again on Monday. 
Pete regretod that he was nnabM to 
stay longer and renew some ol bis 
many old-lime acqtiafauncss. •

—:o:— ,
Mr. Charles c:V?n has bought out 

Mr. Howe’s butcher business in Dun
can.

U is reported that the bcal ofiice 
of the Tyce Copper Company is to 
be moved to Ladysmith shortb-.

Wm. Blair

r PbotograplKr

THE GEM

Barber $bop
I. RUTLEDGE Proprietor 
SHAVING withont PAIN or 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

CUSTOMS BROKER,
And Forwarding Agent, ' 

GOODS cleared tbrongb oMtoms 
and forwarded to consignees

O. S. BAXTER,
Agent Underwoods Typewriter 

end office tnppUes.

Cor. Yale* and Goveriiiiient St.

Victoria^---- B.C
All Work Done in First-class Style.

R. H.'WHIDDEN
WHEELWRHIGT 

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and FnneraU takm 

cliarge of.

DUNCAN, B.C
Subscribe for THE LEADR R

TZOUHALEM HOTEL

David Alexander, jr., returned 
home a week ago last Wednesday. He 
has been up north lor some Ume on 
a survey party.

bookkeeping do«>-Oharg.-s reas
onable. Apply L. B.. care of lead
er office.

Priming Shears. Pruning Saws and All kinds ol new Christmas fruits 
Winter Tree -Spray at Pitt & Peter- ean be obUlncd Irom Plfft & PeUr- 
son'a. . . , ■

PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

SUge HeeU Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily*

Lacon E. Allin
Will give lessons in Voice. 

Production, Singing and Elo
cution to a limiud number uf 
pupils in Duncan ou

Mondays and Tliursdays 
For particulars address

Duncan, B C.

Xma$ Pr($em$
Gold and Silver Watches 

Gold Lockeu Watchchilns
Bracelets, Brooches 

Ebony Sets, Smokers’ Sets,
Shavers' Sets, •

Silver Fruit Knives and Spoons 
&c. &c. , &c.

Cali and inspect You will save 
money by buying from roe.

No trouble to show goods.

G.S. POTTS

I

I
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Q)wichan Qeamery Association, L
Dn^CTORS’ REPORT

;AND:

Statement of Accounts
For the Year Endint' 3tst October, 1907

DIRECTORS’ REPORT
To the Shareholders, Cowichan Creamery Asaoeiation, Limited

IM

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
Ojio 0/ Cuadta’a Stroagitt PtuaaebU JAstAatfau

Total Assets over $50,009,009
SavlagB Aceooms (itca fecial attodiae.

A dapoait off! or apward ataita a 6av<a(a 
Acooont. Hlgtacat cnneat rata of latenat 
or aUad totha Principal aacry } moattaa;

Joist Aecoasts Hay ba opaoad in tlic 
two paraoDa, ao aitbar may dapodt or 
draw ftmda. '

ttawlriwf by MaO.—PaoplaUaingata diataae*
' may aand in dapoalta or witbdnw. caah by 

mail, writa for pattknlara.

J

MmcMN/uni, AW.MNMM

OknrLBiaar,

Tonr Direetort submit herewith the Belenoe Sheet end Statement of Accounts for 
the year ending Slst October last, and are glad to again report a very satisfaotory years bnsiness.

The total ontpnt for the year was 179,107 pounds of bnttor, an inorease of 10,070 pounds.
The Balance at the credit of the Ifannfactnring Aoeonnt this yesr amonnts to $678.91. Yonr 

■p irectors recommend, 1st, that a dividend be paid on Capital Stock at the rate of 6 per cent per annum 
($180.00) due on the 10th day of February next. 2nd, to write off 10 per cent of the amount of Buildings 
Account for depreoUtion ($297.12). 3rd, that the balance ($101.79) be carried to the credit of Profit and
Loss Account . «

You will notice a laige expenditure, to the amount of $687.60, has been incurred on Buildings 
and Plant Aoeonnt It was necessary to install a ohnm of larger capacity, to tefioor the work room and 
to dig a new well All these and some other smidl improvements were necessary and are giving satia- 
faction.

Daring the year a Cow Testing Asaodatiou waa inangnrated. ^is was done on the suggestion 
of Mr. F. M. Logan, Dairy Inspector, and the testing is done free of expense to the members, by the Do- 
mi nion Government The Directors feel sure that this work will rcsolt in a very great benefit to the 
burners and invite every patron to join and take advantage of it

Our Association has boon snccesafnl this year in carrying off the highest awards for Butter s* 
he Provincial Shows, also the W. B. Shakespear Challenge Trophy, a cup whicli has to be won a second 
time We have now 2 gold medals, 2 silver caps, and the above Challenge Trophy, and many first awards.

On behalf of ttie Directors.

G. T. CORFIELD
President.

buncao, E. November 1907

Get Your 

Xmas Card^
View books, Toj^s

and other Gifts
from :' ^

H. F. PREVOST

BALANCE SHEET
For the Year Ending 3Jst October, J907

A88H8
p,.;Ming and Plant Account 
Accounts due the Assodation 
p,«ii on hand and at Bank ...
Stock on hand .....................
Suspense Account ..................

I.••••••«•••• ••••• $9.97«-»8 
6,683.44 

187.18 
, 595-60

50.00

$10,486.50

UMium
Acootiof •••••• ••••• ••••«••• ,•••••••••

Balances due Patrons.................................  5*<>75-t7
Manufacturing Account Balance............... 578-9t
Dividend Account, unclaimed Balances ... 36.7a
Suspense Acc to meet cheques not presented 43.58
Accounts due by Association.................... 365-33
Profit and Loss Account Balance.............. 1386JJ

$10,486.50

Obitiary
MUCBLLANBMS.

The remains . of Patrick H. 
Cummings, who wss accidentally 
kUled at Chatam Channell on the 
20th of Nov. whilo logging, waa 
brought over from Vanoonver on 
the 1st inst. by Jas. -J. Mahony 
who was his oonsin, and laid at 
rest in Roman Catholic Cemetery. 
Rev. Father Dnrand officiated at 
the chnrch and grave. The follow
ing gentlemen were pall bearers. 
R. Miller, J. Chisholm. D. Chis- 
olmn, M. Allard, A. Chisolm, L. 
Gabon.

The late P. H. Cnmminga re
sided here about 20 years ago bnt 
6 years later he moved to Vanoon
ver where ho has been engaged in 
logging over since. Ho wss a na
tive of Wisconsin, where he leaves 
a mother, one brother and three 
sisteri to monm his sad loss.

Lower bosA rooms la t.O.O.V,. 
buUdlBC. Onacaa, B.O. fior Smma 
apply to W. J, 0A8TKT, SaorKary 
I.O.Ojr. M

FOR SALO-t mooths eU ------ .
boU, r*si>t««d; 3 ymr oU OaUlag celt. 
Apply C. R. TouBg-Bumt

Manufacturing Account
To Stock on hand tst of Nov. 1906. By Total Sales..................................

*• Sundries.................................•» of MaDufacture..........-.......
*' Total Credit paid to patons for

-a ...mmw ....................... C^.lvfQ.OS

” Prizes St Exhilntion................
” Stock on band...'.........................

......... 42.00

$63,536.99 $63,536.99

Profit and Loss Account
To Dividend Account.............................. 180.00

Buddings and Plant Acc. depredation 353-75
Bad Debts written off 1906.............. i5*-3»
Balance............................................... 1,386-79

$ 1,97* 86

By Balance November ist, 1906............
- Balance from Manufacturing Account

1.313-85
659.01

$ i,97*-86

I have examined the above statement of Account, with the Book, of the Assodation mid certify.

to be correct
A. R. Wilson

Secretary.

E. J. Hearn, a. c. i. a (London) 
Auditor.

rOB 8AU.
r “* ’"-iTkJOur.

TO BBIT.

HORSBS FOR SALB-A 
Colt. 6 months; a trood Mm; sad SB |8 
month Colt, pony clasa. Addroa L. V.
SoUy, LahevImr Farm,

At New Yeac’s ot^sooa altar, Dun- 
caa U to hare areal treat, the Wil
liam Dliic Jubilee Slageia. Tbta 
company, haretolora containing leaao 
membeta, now has eight, having both 
mala and leniale quartoAtet, and la 
weil-knomu hi all the larger toami 
of weslani Canada. 8t. Paal’i Fine- 
bytorlan Ctaurdi at Winnipeg,baa bad 
tha company twice, the Yoog 
Ven't Club of Biandon, throe tloM, 
and thn Mothodlat Cknroh or Cal
gary, font times. On Sundny, Mny 
ISth Innt, in Ihistie Bink nt Edmon
ton, thn Biilen gnve their sacred 
ooooert to 8,000 people. For three 
yean they wan in tha Columbian 
Lyceum Uuranu ol St. Pnut n»d were 
til, mont popular o> nil the Butena’i 
torty mttrnctlons. With one exaep- 
tloa they nn nil duldren ol lorncr 
•Uves, nnd are. genernlly conildeoed 
the . best inWlee company In the 
United States.

THE COST
-wg/

■■j:

CObHeBU 
dihr Clyda

WANTED—Man between aoand 
40 years if age to lepicseiB as in 
Duncan and distiict.. LQienl oon- 
tract to light party. Qi^Aftner 
Co., Mahon BUf. Victatia, B. C.

is small considering the plea
sure to be derived from it. Th» 
enjoymentitofEotda, istbekindl 
tbftt ukt Und- 
every member of the findiyr 
appreciates. * * * * *■

For your home, or for sny 
home, a TaUdng. Marhinr 
means the beginning’.ors long 
term of genuine cmjoymtnt.

Now is the time to Baheoribe 
for THE LEADER, Oidy $1.80 
from now until Jsnnaty 1st 109.

of an

Edison PhdnogrApl 
Victor or Zonophone 

Talking Machines

term of genuine CBjojaeBt. /1pnea Mb s u A» a s ».m^' 
M.W.WAITT&C0'

VICTORU, R. C

H. F. Prevont,
LOCAL A99^^f.

.Cv .


